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THE 'JOURNAL
T. CLEARFIELD, PA., TEB. 3, 1858."

- GnocxD-IIo- a Day. Yesterday was the no-

ted ."ground-bo- g day," on which, it ia said
by those who are versed in the peculiar sci-

ence, if his lrce-so- il porfcship comes forth
from bis burrow and the sun shines so that,
perchance, he should get a glimpse cf his
shadow, he will retire again and refuse to show
his swinish phiz for six wbjle weeks, during
which time the weather is to continue very
cold and, we suppose, mild, if he can't see
bis shadow. We don't how it was elsewhere,
but Old Sol persistently refused to send a sin-

gle ray into this "neck cf woods," and so. we
expect the ground-ho- g tribe will be out fre-
quently, and bring us the best kind of weather.

Scsqcehasxa Hotel. D. Johnston, former-
ly of tho Philipsbnrg Hotel, has taken the ve

named house, situate at the east end of
Curwensville, and is now prepared to receive
and accommodate customers. The house is
entirely new, is large and commodions, end
has welf finished and neatly furnished apart
ments, all calculated to impart a degree of
comfort that is quite refreshing. 11 r. John-
ston is well known to many as a good landlord,
and will doubtless keep one of the best hotels
In the country.

Atlas-ti- Monthly. The February No.'of
this magazine has come to hand. The period-
ical is ably conducted, and the number before
ts contains a number of valuable and instruc-
tive articles. ' Wo read with much interest a

Review of the Kan.sis Usurpation." The
price of the Monthly is 3 for a singlo copy
per annum. Ve will, however, furnish one
copy of the Monthly and one of the Journal a
"year for $3,50, 'payable in advance.

; 2ew Arrangement. By referring to an ad-

vertisement iu another column it will he seen
that Arch. Montgomery and E. A. Hippie have
entered into copartnership in the mercantile
business,' in the town of Curwensville, and
that they have just received a stock of new
end seasonable goods, which they oiler at low
prices for cash.
. Saow. On Monday night and yesterday,
several inches of snow fell in this region. It
will require more to make good sledding, the
roads being very rough when it commenced
snowing. As it is, some timber hauling will
be doue, but it will be rather limited unless
we should get some additional snow;

John Leonard, was tried last week In the
.Outre County court, at Bcllefohte, on charges
f dealing in, and passing counterfeit money.

We understand that there were three indict-
ments, and that he wai convicted and sen-

tenced to 2 J years imprisonment on each one,
making 7J years in the aggregate.

... Col. Bexto.s. Col. Benton appears oil tho
avebue in Washington, every afternoon, be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock. He sits as erect upon
his beautiful jet black horse as ho did twenty
years ago. His literary labors seem to have
invircated him physically and mentally. He
continues to work , industriously, as he says,
localise idleness is so tiresome. The remarka-
ble powers of his memory are not impaired by
his great age. The impetuosity of his charac-
ter fctiil liir?ts forth when a subject interesting
to him is introduced. The blight eye, com-
pressed lip, and clenched hand raised, remind
cne of OM Bullion of the Senate, and cause
regret that he is not there now to influence its
action, as of old, with his inflexible will and
clear judgement. His "Thirty Years"' View
and Abridged Debates of Congress, have be-

come the handbooks of the old and new mem-

bers, and the review of the Dred Scott decis-
ion is studied as of more weight and impor-
tance than the pinion of the Court itself.
The vigorous old statesman is natur!Iy very
jiroud of his literary success.

Fna should le cultivated as a Cne art, for it
Is, together a fine thing. Who ever knew a
fanny man to be a bad one ? On the contrary,
ia not he, nine times in ten, generous, humane,
and good. To be sure he is. Fun it is a

great thing. It smooths the rough place of
iife, makes the diposition sweet and rosv,
scatters sunshine and flowers wherever we go,
gives the world a round jolly countenance,
makes all the girls pretty, and mankind one of
xhe besi families out. We go in for fun.

Good, bit Icr. A correspondent of the
Vicksbnrg Sr.n. writing from Bolivr county,
tells of a chap at Napoleon, Ark., who was
drinking at a counter, and withal being toler-
ably tight, after several ineflcctuel attempts to
raise the glass to his lips, succeeded in get-

ting it high enough to pour the contents into
his shirt collar, set the glass down with the
exclamation, "that's good, but a little too
c:uch ice, 5Ir. Barkeeper."

A Venerable Clergyman. Parson Green,
.f Hempstead. L. I., is the most venerable

clergyman in the United States, being now
r.ineiy-nin- e year3 old. When in his seven-
teenth year he was a soldier in the revolution-
ary army, was engaged in many of the impor-
tant skirmishes of the war, and one of the
hollow square of soldiers inside of which the
Declaration of Independence was read on the
4th of July, 177G.

V A Vr--T i-- r-- y r.ir V i r u TDV SixtV-fot- ir f;r--

jners living in and about Middletown, Conn.,
have given notice to the citizens that on Mon- -

day, at 11 o'clock, they will come in with
their ox-cart- s, l.ulen with wood and provisions

fr gratcitcus distribution to the poor, tinder
the management of the mayor and committee
cf the citizens.
'

A attempt was made recently to destroy tho
life of the Emperor Napoleon at the Opera
House.' " A projectile picrceu ins um, uuv

yut doing him injury. Sixty persons near
said to have been injuredhim nt the time at e

br the "infernal machine," and several killed.
The conspirators were Italians.

board the ship Kate
A cargo of coolies, on

bound from Macao for
Hatana, mutinied at Anjcr, got possession of

the vessel between decks and set her on fire

three times- - Tn revolt was not quelled until

the officers had shot fifty of the malcontents.

tr.T?.r.nT Viw. To an indigent person
. nenetuall boasting of his ancestry,

c snccesf ul tradesmai of hnnible origin obser- -
x aYnH,tny incnt. re proud ot yonrtze-- f

x mctntt I am pnd of ascent.
V-- r

.
" Three thousand thr hundred andjiilv- -

h 'four newspapers are ri11 " "
and Torrflorle. T- - f

CLIPPINGS A NO SCRI3BLINCS.
a rlHP"Rongh the roads.

rir"CoId the wcathor.
t2""Ilard tho freezing.

OA Bass Viol a small bottle filled with "doc-
tor's stuff "

f5"Fact tho prettiest lining for "a bfeunet is a
smiling face

tTIas an area the Central Park, of X. York,
of over 700 acres.
- GFDrove oif the settlers on Shawnee reserva-
tion, by the Indians.

C"Sciied in New Orleans, 131 loaves of bread,
for being short weight.

nT-Marrie-
d Cob Slodart, of tho Tyrone Her-

ald, to Miss Mary Miles.
EsKearts little red things that men and wo-

men play with for money. -

JSTonght book-keepin- by Punch, in three
words : Never lend them.

ClT'Estiinatod Tucker's defalcation to the Min-
eral Eank ot Maryland, at S 150.00!).

JTjSbould never be pail tho "debt of nature,"
if it can't be collected without an execution.

"cr"ilunr himself Capt. J. V. Colo, in his coll
in Pittsburgh jail.. 11 o was confined for poisoning
his wife.

I Circulating a new and well executed coun-
terfeit twenty doilar bill ou the Southwurk Bank.
Look out for it.

llStatcd by the Providence Post, that rot a
singlo murder was committed in Rhode Island du-
ring tho year 1357.

l!3?WcIl matched the couple married at Grand
Views, Missouri. The lad was 19 years of age, and
tho maiden 73. Never too iato.

Li?" Will bo in session tho Commissioners of
Clearfield couuty. on the 22d and 2.M days of Feb-
ruary, for the transaction of business.

""Turned his son out of doors a man in New
York, because he would'nt pay his rent. A strik-
ing instance of pay-rent-- affection, that

Scott. Republican, to tho Legisla-
ture, from Allegheny county, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of J.Ii. Backhouse.

tifLost the Atlantic Mills, by a forced sale of
goods in New York at auction, the nice little sum
of one hundred and eleven thousand dollars.

tlSA youth with a turn for figures, had five
eggs to boil; being told to give them three minutes
cucii. boiled tbein a quartcrof an hour altogether.

S"i?Query. If a spoonful of yeast will raise
forty cents' worth of flour, how much will it take
to raiso funds euongh to buy another barrel with ?

ryiteeeivcs Parodi, tho prima donna of a,

thirty thousand dollars per annum ; a lar-g- sr

salary than that paid to the President of the
United States.

JpWas asked Jack Bannister after his return
from a visit to the sister kingdom, if he had beon
in Cork ? llo replied : uXo, but I eaw a great nia-n- y

drawings of it."
tjr?"Lucky a German, in Albany. Ho lately

came into the possession of S24.000. the bequest of
bis wife, who run away to California with another
man some years ago.

I if" Contains a late Dublin paper, the follow-
ing advertisement : lot: tho upper part of a
cellar, to a small family, rent low. P. S. Privilege
on the sidewalk lor a pig.

C"liiKing north again tho wild rrcesc, a sure
sign of an unusually mild weather ; for however
Biily that bird may be, as a general thing, it is an
excellent judge of tho weather.

tSncjijested by a London paper, that tho cel-
ebrated Mr. Spurgeon bo engaged to preach to the
Leviathan, as he has had greater practice than
any one of the present day ia masses."

I5""Tcstified a witness in a liquor case, that
'Sal soda is ice and water, and sonic stuff squirted
into it lrom a concern. .Don t know whither it is
intoxicating or not. It makes one feel good feet
lift easier.1'

flMild the weather, in Florida. A letter da-
ted the 8th nit., says : has been very warm all
winter; peach trees are in full bloom, and all
kinds of trees are out like May. People are very
busy gardening.

I"Causcd considerable excitement atGosport,
Indiana, by the successful operations of a sbin-plast- er

concern, called the Bank of Gosport. The
issues, to the amount of $700.000, wero used in buy-
ing pork when the concern suspended.

CyC'ontinues the weather in England, as re-

markably mild a? on this side. Vegetation, in some
parts of tho country, in as forward a state as it
usuallv is in April. There are gardens in the vi
cinity jf the metropolis where summer roses are in
full bloom.

t'jpAt a discount government paper-mone- y, in
New York, the tanks positively refusing to receive
it at par. L'achanun ' ' rng-iuil- l'' will require an-
other turn of the crank, before its in-plasters1'

wiil coequal to Benton int-drops.'1 V.'har is
your hard-mone- y rag-mill- . r.ow.

Violin walked a medical man of forty years
practice in Philadelphia, over 100.000 miles in that
time. How many of the present generation of ef-
feminate doctors will ever aucoiuplish thisfuat?
This gentleman, t tho ripe ago of siitr-nin- e, is
toir as active as a boy of sixteen.

tyExtensive the bu.sincss of a Pieaford func-
tionary. Mis signboard says ho is
by appointment, altisonant town-crie- r, primary
envoy, external paper-hange- r, renovator of faded
habiliments, hair ablrcviator. ambrosia dealer,
adroit horse-trimme- r, general agent, 4c.

ler"aiven the definition of "wild oats." aa "a
cereal crop that is generally sown between eigh-
teen and e . the harvest generally sets in
about ten years alter, and is commonly found to
consist of a broken constitution, two weak legs, a
bad cough, and a trun filled with Email vials and
medical prescriptions.

fcThe editor of tho Cuthlaml Herald, just
married to a Boston girl, says that a pair of sweet
lina. a pressure or two of delicate hands, and a
pink waist ribbon, will do as much to unhingo a
man as three fevers, the measles, a large-size- d

whooping-cough- ; a pair of lock-jaw- several hy-

drophobias, and the doctor's bill.
n?"Morc "Chivalry." A public meeting has

recently been held at Mobile, at which a commit-
tee was appointed to inform Mrs. Strickland that
she could no longer be permitted to live in that

city. Mini. Strickland's crime is that she is
the wife of a bookseller, who, two years ago. sold
sotae copies cf Tern s Cabin," and for so
doing, was summarily banished from that city.

Steamdoat Disaster. A horrible accident
occurred on the Ohio Kiver, about eighteen
miles below Cincinnati, on Wednesday, the
27tb. The boiler of the steamer Fanny Fern,
bou ml from Pittsburg to New-Orlean- s, explod-
ed, the boat took fire, burnt to the water's
edge and sauk. Fifteen persons, including
Capt. Woodward, master, and three ladies, lost
their lives, and a still larger number were se-

riously wounded.

A Souther IlErrBLic. Many persons can-

not understand why it is that certain leading
Southern statesmen express so lively a sym-

patic roc General Walker, in his efforts to con-

quer Central America. A?f explanation is giv-

en in a recent number of tho New York Kvt-m- n-

rosl. According to that journal, the ob-

ject of the movement is "to found an inde-perule- nt

government in Central America, that
shall form a nucleus for a Southern Republic
under the aegis of which tho Gulf States may
find refuge when they are ready to unfurl the
banner of disunion."

A Chtbcit Goixg Rat. The New Bedford
S'antlard says : Some time since, a lady in this
city, while dressing for church, thought that
she felt something moving between her dress
and skirt ; but alter shaking them, paid no
more attention to the circumstance, until seat-- j

: i,,r nr church, when out fell a rat
upon the floor, much to the consternation of
several otner lauiu iu iuc j.v.t. ........v.-c- d

running from one end to the other, and at
last was lost Sight Of Uiey presuming u na
escaped into the aisle. The first named lady
upon arriving at home.was in the act of chang-

ing her dress for another, when, upon shaking

it, out fell the rat, having made the trip to
and btck lo sfotr.

Marbied On the 2d Feb., 1858, by Rey- -
os. B.irnliart, Mr. James W. Straictokd, of

orris township, to Miss Locisa Clyde, daugh
ter ot Samuel Clyde, of Lawrence township.

Died Of Acute Phlebitis, at his residence
in Covington township, on the 29th January,
lSoSr Mr. Solomon, Bavder, aged about 35
years. Tho deceased was a man of many no-
ble and generous traits ot character. 11 is sud-
den and untimely end is deeply mourned by
an affectionate wife and children. '

"God help tho widow in her grief,
The children in their wo ;

That hand alone can give relief.
That measured out the blow." Con.

COUNTY DIRECTORY. V
Preg't Judge Hon. James Uurnside, Bollefonte.Pe.
As'tc.Judgcs Hon. m. L. Moore. Clearfield.

lion. Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthcrsburg.
Sheriff. . . . Josiah It. Kccd, . . Clearfield
Prothonotary, Ueorge Walters, . .
Reg. & Kec. . James Wrigley, . . ."
Treasnrer. . . John MePherson, . . "
Commiss'n'rs, Jacob Wilheltn, . ' . Graham ton.

John Irwin. Sr. . .' Clearfield.
George Karhnrd, . . NewMillport.

Auditors. . . Francis Pearce, . . Woodland.
Peter Hoover, . . Curwensville.
Aaron C. Tate, .' . Clearfield.

CJ. SSYDER, MERCHANT,TnOMAS Lumber. Shingles, Square Tim-

ber, et cetera, KYLEBTOWN, Clearfield Co., Pa.
July I, 1857 tf.

Ol Si; aaii lot run sAiin. iuH rpsiilrnnn of J. M. Pfoutz. in Ansonviiie,
may be bought cheap by immediate application t
me, decl0-t- f l J. B. M LXALLY.

GOOD S . A GENERALNEW OF NEAV AND SEASONABLE
GOODS JUST RECEIVED AT THE "CORNER"
STORE, in Curwensville.

January 20. 1353. WM. IRVIN.

ItUSSELX&CO., TANNERS ANDJOHN Pennville, Clearfield Co., ra..
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at tho lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1854

FOR SALE An Improved Farm, with good
at Ardry's dead water on Clearfield

creek, three miles from the county scat of Clear-
field. For particulars inquire of A. T. Schryvcr,
who lives on the premises, John and Lionel Weld,
Mt. Pleasant, or Win. A. Wallace, of Clearfield
town. July 8, 1857 3m.

4 J1BROTYPES. P. C. PURVIANCE, Pro-J- ..

fessorof Photographic Chemistry. Gallery
at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merrell &. Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field, Pa. SlifiDays of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week. junelS'56

TTOTICE. All persons are hereby cautioned
1 1 against purchasing or trading for a certain
County order. No. 545 of 1357, payable to R. J.
Wallace, for S50, m tho same has been lifted by
mc. and has since been mislaid or lost.

john Mcpherson,
Ja n'y 13. 13f.8. Treasurer.

"V'OTICr!. The subscriber having purchased
JL 1 the stock of Merchandise lately owned by H.
D. Patton. offers the same for sale at reasonable
prices on credit, or VERY LOW FOR CASH. All
kinds of Country Produco taken in exchange for
Goods. I respectfully solicit a share of the public
paittnage. JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1358.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers ; Mitchells'
and Atlas and Primary Geogra-

phy ; Websters" Dictionary. large and small; Page
on Teaching ; Green"?, KirVham's, and Bullion's
Grammars; Davics', Smith's, Emcrsons and Pike's
Arithmetics: Davics Algebra : Sanders' and Sar-gean- t's

Spellers, Ao., at the -- Corner"' Store.
Curwensville, jan 20, 1353. WM. IRVIN.

EATINGS A LOOX .The undersigned keeps
on hand at his Saloon in Shaws'

Row, a few doors west of the Mansion House,
Fruits, Con'octionaries, Tobacco and Segari

of erery description, and other Articles
usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
He wiil furnish articles to persons in large quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms.

Sept. 30 R. B. TAYLOR.

ETlffTN ABLE GOOD S . AS LABGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF SEASONABLE GOODS, have just been receiv-
ed from the East, by the subscriber, which he in-

vites the public to call and examine, as he will
sell the same t the very lowest rates for CASH.

Call and judge for yourselves of the quality of
the jcoods, and tho prices, before purchasing else-

where. JOHN PATTON.
Curwensville, January 23. 1353 -

TVOTICE. All persons indebted to Samuel
i 1 Diss, by note, bond or book account, arc re-

quested to make immediate payment, and persons
with unsettled accounts will call and settle before
the 15th of November, and save costs. Hides will
be taken in payment at the highest market prices.

SAMUEL BISS.
N B. Ail business from this date will be trans-

acted in the name of S. Biss A Junod. Thankful
for past favors, they respectfully solicit a contin-
uance of custom. Cash paid for hides-Ne-

Washington. Aug. 20.1357 ."m

END FOR IT Tho most superbly illustra--

0 ted Magazine ever published in America, is
the December number of the Art
.Innrnnl " rnntnir.inir over sixty- snlcndid engrav
ings, and giving full particulars of the bencfits of
the Cosmopolitan Art Association. a year; sin
gle copies 50 cents. Specimen copies will be sent
to all persons who wish to subscribe on the receipt
of fivo postage stamps. ('5 cents.) Seo advertise-
ment headed Prospectus" in this paper.

Address, C. L. DERBY. Actuary C.A.A..
543 Broadway. New ork.

1ST PUBLISHED : THE TRIBUNE AL-

MANACJ FOR 1S5S. P 12 cents. It con-

tains, in addition to thu usual Calender Pages and
Astronomical Matter:

The Government of tho United States Execu-
tive and Judicial.

A Classified List of the Members of the United
States Sonata.

A List of tho House of Representatives, Politi-
cally classified.

An abstract of all the important laws passodat
tho 2d session of thn 31th Congress.

A brief Sketch of the outbreak against English
rule in India.

A Bill for the Relief of Kansas (repealing the
Bogus laws. Ac..) which passed the House and was
defeated in the Senate, with tho vote thereon.

A Sketch of the proceedings in Kansas during
tho past year

A concise abstract of the Drcd Scott Decision.
A Sketch of Minnesota. A Sketch of Oregon.
The Three National Platforms Republican.

nnd Democratic adopted 1350. complete.
A list of States. Capitals, Governors, (with their

salaries.) Times of Legislative Meetings, Holding
of General elections, Ac.

Election returns from all tho States which held
General Elections during the year 1857, byCoun-tie- s.

Congressional districts and States, carefully
compared with previous Elections; expressly for
' The Tribune Almanac."

Priec, with postage prepaid, Sinsle copies. 13
cents American coin ; 13 copies for $ I 13; 100 co-

pies for S3 ; or, if sent by express, 13 copies for
. ; TOO copies for "57.

Orders inclosing the money respcetfnlly solicited.
Address - HORACE GREELY A CO..

jan20 Tribune Buildings, N. Y.

Just received at the sign of the
MOLASSES. goods" and for8,9pbyT1lwTN

November 25.

Just received and now opening,
GROCERIES. assortment of choice groceries,

i :n -- r.i.i ot lint lowest cash prices atnuiv.u o iro e TRWrV'Snrcmbcr 2i. " "
A number of pieces of carpet for

CARPETS.the sign of the 'cheapest goods" by
November 25. M. 1 . 1 ll i-- -

JFFEE. Can bo had low rates at the store ofc November 25. w M. t . Ill w ifl.
AILS. An sssortmect jnst received at the store

FLOUR. Just received 30 barrels Extra
which will be sold low for cash by

December 2, RICHARD MOSSOP.

DR. PITCH'S PAIN CL'RER, A NT I
REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for

Colds, Coughs, Cronp, Ac., sold at Joseph Goon's
Shoe Shop. Clearfield, Pa Oct 23.

PAY UP ! Tho Books of the undersigned are
posted up and ready for settlement. All

persons knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to call and settle immediately.

jan!3 DAVID LITZ.

RE M OVA L . The undersigned notifies
old customers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15, 1857. JCOB SHUNKWEILER.

IOR SALE IN NEW MILLPORT. FOURF u r.n. 1 1 n fret One has a larire
IU13. ni-- v " " .. . Jullincr.. house UDOD it. lheVIWWMVIt ' aiuu - - -

will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
John S. Williams, at New Millport, or the subscri-

ber, at Clearfield.
iunc24-'57-- tf J B. M ENALLY.

B. GRAHAM, Dealer in SAWED
JAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS, Ac., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-

ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be nro- -
curcd in tne county.

Graharopton. Clearfield Co., Jan. 23. 156
--STSTTAGON - MAKING. THE nndcrsingned
11 wonld announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies, Sleds, Ac., at
their shop in ivew uraily township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

1 f ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Torn
XmJ pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACHES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice piue timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

ARRANGEMENT ! ! SELLINGNEW AT COST!!! Tho undersigned, hav-
ing removed his stock of Goods from Marysvillo to
the store room of Richard Mossop in the Borough
of Clearfield, announces to the public generally
that he will dispose of the same at the lowest pri-
ces for Cash. His stock embraces

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, some READY-MAD- E CLO-

THING, TRIMMINGS and a variety of Notions,
As the undersigned wishes to close up the stock

now on hand, persons will find it to their advan-
tage to give him a call soon.

CHARLES SLOAN.
Clearfield, Jan. 13, 1853.

AND LOT FOR SALE TheHOUSE offers to sell at private sale a two
story plank frame house 18 by 24 feet in dimen-
sions and the lot on which it stands, situato in
the village of Bloomiagville, Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot. with a good well of water near the
door. Torins, which will be reasonable, can be
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, resid
ing on the premises. WM. H. REN..

December 10, l357-3-

N. B. This wonld be a good situation for a me
chanic, cspeciallv a shoemaker, as there is ono
much wanted in tne placo. it. i. ix

FARM AND SAW-MIL- LVALUABLE FOR SALE. The subscriber of
fers that valuable property on which he now re-

sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. The property
is situate 2 miles above Clearfield on the Susque-
hanna river, comprising 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres are cleared and under good fence,
having thereon two orchards, a good frame two-sto-ry

dwelling house, also another smaller dwel-
ling houso. an excellent bank barn 60 feet by 40
jeet; also, a Saw and Lath Mill, with good water
power, ice Daiance ot mo tana is wooaianu, oi
which a considerable portion is well timbered.

Apply to J. B. MeEnally. at Clearfield, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

sept9 3m PHILIP ANTES.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!
the Cosmopolitan Art As-

sociation. The Famods Dcsseloorf Qallert of
Paixtixos ! pcRcnASsn at a cost of S1S0.000 ! aso
Powers' worlb resowseo statce of this Greek
Slave ! ! for Six thwsasd dollars,
with several hundred other works of Art, in Paint-
ings. Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the Premi-
ums to be awarded to the subscribers of the Cos-
mopolitan Art Associatien, who subscribe before
the 23th of January, 1853, at which time tho

will take dace.
Terms of SruscnirTiox. Every subscriber of

Three Dollars is entitled to a copy of the large
and splendid Steel Engraving, entitled
Destiny," also to a copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, aiso to a leruucaie in ibb .v
ward of Premiums, also a free admission to tho
Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus it is seen that every "Three Dollars" paid,
the subscriber not onlv receives a splendid "Three
Dollar Engraving!" but, also, the beautifully il-

lustrated Two Dollar Art Journal, One yoar.
Each subscriber ia also presented with a Certifi-

cate in tho Awards of Premiums, by which a val-

uable work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture. may
be received in addition, thus giving to every sub-

scriber an equivalent to tho value of "Five Dol-

lars.'.' and a certificate gratis.
Any one of the leading S3 Magazines is furnish-

ed, instead of tho Engraving and Art Journattf
desired. No porson is restricted to a single share.
Those taking live memberships, remitting S15, are
cntiticd to an extra Engraving, and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association arc given in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splon-di- d

engravings, price 50 cents per number. Spe-

cimen copies will bo sent to all persons who dosiro
to subscribe, on receipt of five postage stamps. (15
cents. Addrcs, C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A A.

543 Broadway. New-Yor- k.

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.GRAHAM'S ly Charles G. Lclaud, Ey.
Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers

for the new year 1858. Think of it ! a Beautiful
Three Dollar Magazine for 1.67 a year, to Clubs
of Six or nice. Success unprecedented has atten-
ded has attended "Graham"' to such an extent,
that, during tho last year, it has more than dou-

bled its former circulation! No greater evidence
ot Uie increasing popularitj of this old and favor-
ite periodical could bo given.

"This periodical is liko a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whoso appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with the pro-

mise of a pleasant and profitable hour.'
The Fashion and Horn Dep'trtment The latest

and best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions given each month, of tho most serviceable
and attractive costumes for adies and children.

Colored P(ate Five in each number ! Making
Sixty in a year! together with a large number
of handsome Patterns fur all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-work- - .

. Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular
subjects, will embellish every number of the New
Volume, and an original story, entitled "The
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reodyone of the most
popular authors, will be commenced in the Janua-
ry number, 1858 ; also an original Poem by George
H. Boker, Esq., and a great Domestic story by Mrs.
B. C. Hirst.

'- - The Easy Tali;" a department whioh has been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will be a mark-
ed feature during the new year, and continue to
merit, as heretofore, the high praiso of both the
Press and the people.

TERMS : One copy, one year, $3 ; Two copies,
one year, 55; Three copies, one year, 56; Six co-

pies, one year, $10.
TREMI UMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber

wo send, without charge, a copy of each of the
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, General Waslf

and Henry Clay, match pictures, which
for beauty and artistic colorin-r- . each in imitation
of Oil Paintings, havo never before been equalled
in this country similar ones in London costing
six dollars apiece. rNo home in America should
be without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For Five
Dollars, we send two copies of the Magazine, one
year, and cne of each of the Portraits. :

Address-- . WATSON A CO..
CTal!tms M.td" PtflsdeTphis, F.

PLASTERING. The undersigned, having
in the Plastering

Business, in the Borough cf Curwensville, an-

nounce to the public that they are ready to do any
work in their line on the shortest notice aad most
reasonable terns, and respectfully solicit a share
--egg..- sabn.

$10 AND $15, SINGLE "ANDTIIE THREADED, EMPIRE FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for the sale of
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun-
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, 6th A Arch streets, Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct the business properly, and without refer-
ences as to reliability and capacity.

We positively assert that these machines, for all
purposes cf family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices they may be held.) and
wherever they arc offered for sale they must com-
mand a ready and unlimited demand.

JOHNSON A GOODELL.
Philadelphia. August 19, 1S57.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
FALL AND WINTER STOCK:!!

The undersigned has just returned from the east,
and is now opening a new assortment of seasona-
ble and fashionable goods, at bis old stand in
Clearfield borough. His stock consists of a gen-
eral varietv of the best and most seasonable
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, HATS A CAPS, BOOTSaShoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found the following :

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. SATTINETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS, FLANNELS,
GINGHAMS, MER1N0E9, CASHMERES,
LUSTRES, CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all articles genernly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the public at large,

are invited to call and examine the goods and
judga for themselves of tho quality and prices.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,

on Market street, is the place to call and buy these
hard times, as you will receive a fair equivalent
for your money by doing so.

Nov23-:5- 7 WILLIAM F. IRWIN.

ROBINS' EXPECTORANT,
Asn

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
run tueccre or

Bronchial nffections.Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Broa
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throa
and lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy Is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and usod
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immcdiute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this certain cvuk.

It would be easy to follow in the wake of the ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 37i Cents per Dottle.

Prepared exclusively bv
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4. 1857. -- tf Clearficld.Pn

SOMETHING N E W !
S3 LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,

IVest End of Spring Creek Bridge, Clieapsidm,

Beliefante, P e it n' a .
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and HideStore athis
Tannery establishment, in Bcllcfonte, Centre
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac, as follows :

OaL Tanned Spanish Sole feather,
IlenUoei Spanish Sole Leathrr. French.

Calf-sLin- s Bellows Leather. Oil Tanned La
ring Leather, Split Leaher, Patent French Calf-siin-s,

Mairas Boot Stins, Red Bonn and
Piuk hituwzs. Cape Bindings and Gai-

ter Kid, Tanners' Oil. A LSO: Plas-
tering hair : Copper Rivets and

Burrs ; Thread. Bristles and
Wax, and all kinds of

Toots, Lasts, Jfc, for Shoemakers.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Mi-ohini-

of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-
ing Straps from 1 to 24 inches wide, which he wiil
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of nides and Skins.
CiT'The above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and are the very best quality ; but call and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDE.
Bellefonte. April 29, 1357-t- f.

IIAS FALLEN. AND NEWDELHI HA VE ARRIVED A T THE
CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENSVILLE!

The undersigned have one of the best, cheapest,
and largest assortments of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, ia Curwensville. and which they will sell
at the very lowest cash prices. Their stock con-

sists of a general assortment of well selected
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-

WARE. (JVEE.XSirARE, GLASS-
WARE. HATS. CAPS, LOOTS, .

SHOES, CARPETS. &e.,4,e.,
together with a large assortment of the latest
styes of LEDIES' DRESS GOODS, suitable for
tho season, among which can be found, such as

Dress Silks. French and English Merinocs;
Erocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Bril-

liants, Plaids, DeLaius, Embroideries,
Trimmings.Bonnents, Bonnet Rib-

bons and Borders, Gloves. Ac.
ALSO, ft lot Drugs. Medicine, Paints, Dys-stnff- s.

Oils, Varnisncs, Ac, Ac.
ALSO, keeping a number of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac. We are
thankful for past favors, and invite all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock ot goods, iree
of charge, before vou hny elsewhere.

No v25-;5- 7 MONTELI US A TEN EYCKE.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sargant's, Cobbs', and
Spcllors; Bullion's and Green's Gram-

mars ; Davics' Arithmetic, Ac, for sale at the cor
ner store of WM. lit 1-- n

Curwensville. November 25, 1337.

SILKS. MERIX0ES, COBUROS, DELAINES,
Silk Frinzes. Moire Antique, and Velvet

trimmings to match, for sale at the corner store of
Curwensville. Nov. 25. '57. WM. IRVIN.

LARGE LOT OF READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING,A iucluding Shirts, Drawers. Monkey-jacket- s,

Gum coats, Ac. at the 'corner store.
Cnrwcnsville. Nov. 25, '57 WM. IRVIN.

CLCCKS! CLOCKS !! Thirty hour and Eight
clocks, weight and spring clocks,

at prices from S2.50 to 512, UU. at the corner store.
Curwensville. Nov. 4. WM. IRVIN.

1,000 WORTH OF MADE UP CLOTHTNGa. at the corner store. YM. 1R IN.
Curwensville, November 4. 1857.

BRICK, on hand and for sale by
WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 25, 1S57.

BAR IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at tho Cor
ner btore in Curwensville.

November 25. 1857. "WM. IRVIN.

SPANISH SOLE LEATHER for sale, and Hides
taken at the highest prices.

Curwensville, Nov. 25, 1657. WM. IRVIN.

AND PARLOR STOVES for sale at
COOKING store,' Curwensville. by

November 25. 1857, WM. IRVIN.

ROBES, Horse blankets, and Sleigh
BUFFALO sale by WM. IR IN.

Curwensville. November 25. 1857.

BLOCKS of the best make, a superiorPULLEY for hauling timber, bv
Curwensville, Nov. 25. '57. WM. IRVIN.

A general assortment ofC1L0TIIING. jtfvt revived and opened at
XTEeer . WM y. IKVTF'?.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE...
occupied by J. H. Larrimer, Esq., t ;

ate on the road from Clearfield to Curweosvi- - v .

near Welch's saw-mil- l, will be sold very low. I"is suitable for a store and dwolling. For terms tply to - L-- J. CRANS.
scp9 Clearfield, Pm.

TO TIIE PUBLIC. The undersigned gives
to the public that he has taken the

well-known Hemphill Hotel, in the Borough of
Clearfield, and will open the house on Monday the
12th January, so as to be ready to accommodate
guests at the January Court. Ho respectfully so-
licits a share of patronage.

janft . II nAYS MORROW-- .
FARMERS ANDATTENTION FARM MILL. The

best and most drtraUe Farm Mill for grinding
Wheat. Rve, Corn. Oats, and also Corn in the ear.
into FINE or coarse meal, ss desired, for feeding
stock or for house ue. To attach to Water, Steasa ,

or Horse Power will grind from 8 to 12 bushel
per hour. Price only 550. Dc?riptive circulars
sent by addressing W. T. BOYER A BRO- - .

dec30. No. 1140 Market St., Philadelphia.

AND WINTER GOODS.FALLsubscriber respectfully announces to his
friends and the public generally, that he has jus
received a fresh supply of GOODS, at his old
6tand, embracing everything necessary lor the
season the wants of families, or the business of
the pe pie.

All who want to boy right, can have either made
np CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, or anything else, on terms most favorable,
and for CASH lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. IjfcTall and see.

"WM. L. MOORE.
Clearfield. December 23. 1357. -

Y A RMARBLE CITY, PA.
ISAAC BERLIN, would inform

aitivara rf f tat fi tl that tin i nrTiair

such as Monuments. Box-tomb- s. Tomb-table- s Ucaa
atones, and all kinds ot Grave lard work, on tee
shortest notice, neatest styles, and cheapest rates.

Door Steps. Brown stone Platforms, Base Courses,
Window Sills and Caps, door steps. Ac. Head
stones of all kinds and patterns. Work delivered
to til parts oi ttie county. laaa liciiuu.

Tyrone City, Dec 23. 1S57.

FOR TIIE TEMPLE OF nONOR-- tHO! IN ir MGRUCS. Tin, Coppcr,ani
Shect-Ijo- n. Ware JIanirfactory. Ptilipvburg, Pa
where thev are at all times prepared to supnlT
customers with every conceivable article from tho
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima
ginable. Jr.ev will do hoth a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and pat a
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, viz : The William Penn, Queen of
the West, the Atlantis, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which aro suitable for both wood and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington." the 'Home Parlor,' Ae.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BRAD1N.

October 24, lS55.-t- f. J NO. I). M'GIRK.
mUE TRUTH AHOUT KANSAS I
A GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IN

KANRAS. Large 2mo 348 pages WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY,
UNTIL JUNE. 1357 Embracing a full account oi
its discovery. Geography, Soil, Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

under Governors Reeder and Shannon, polit-
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters.- - Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN H. GIHON. M. D.,. Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from Uie Of-

ficial documents on file in the department of State
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of tho Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Butfum and others. The
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lecompte. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and tho
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Reeder and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions, Battles, Outrages and Murders.

A copv will be scut to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt ot
retail price. A liberal discount to" the trade.

ET" 1 000 Agents wanted Price in Cloth tl.
Paper, 50 eta. CHARLES C RHODES,

Pablisher, Inquirer Building,
July 29, lS57-4- Philadelphia, P.

rilflE NEW-YOR- K STEAM SAW-MIL- L

JL AND MACHINE COMPANY. CAPITAL
S2M).O0O This company has been organized with
the abovo capital for the purpose of supplying the
demand for the Co Munition PORTABLE
STEAM SAW-MIL- and other Improved ,V
cJiinery. They have purchased the enrire machine-
ry business heretofore carried on by J. 31. Emery
son A C?., also the Montgomery works at Yockera,
on tho Undson. near this city, and with the expe-
rience and facilities combined in its organization
arc prepared to fuixish machinery of all kinds at
more liberal rates, than has ever been offered a
any other establishment.

THE COMBINATION SAW-MIL- L, was patented,
October, 1S50, and is r.ow generally acknowledged
to be the cheapest, most practical, and efficient
lumber manufacturing machine in the world. A
large number of them are in successful operation
in different sections of this country, Canada, Cuba,
and South America, and wherever thir merits
have been tested they aro being adopted by lumber
manufacturers in preference to all other mills.

The following letter expresses the general opins '

ion of those who are using the Combination Mill :
Messrs. Emessos A Co Gentlemen : I have tried,

the saw-mi- ll purchased of you, and will say that
it performs well, and zaoro than ineeia my expec-
tations. I am well pleased with its performance.
I set it up on a small stream that afforded constant
water about as thick ns my little finger, which was
much more than sufficient to supply the boiler.
We aro able to cut 3,000 feet of beautiful lumber in
12 hours, with something less than one cord of
wood. It is the very thing we have needed in our
county for a long time. With a little trouble and
expense, wc are able to move it from five to ten
miles per day, and set it np in the heart of the
timber, which saves the great burden of hauling
the logs a long distance to the mill.

Yours, respectfully, Jessr Kma, Jr.,
Louisville. Tecncssee.

The Company have .purchased Lnnd's Patent
Fed Arrangement, which is illustrated and des-
cribed in the 'Scientific American' for October 24,
This adds greatly to tho cuiciency of the mill.

The, Continuation Mill, with all the recent La
provements. and steam power of fifteen horses, is
capable of sawing from 3.000 to 4,000 feet inl
hours. nd i. sold for l.t50. ,

THE NEW YORK CIRCULAR SAW-MIL- L

Is manufactured only by this Company. It is of
superior construction, and sold for 25 per cent less
than other mills of no greater capacity. A mill
with 36 to 5f-in- sawcan be sold for $La to S500,
and with a 20 horse engine and boiler. is sold for.
S2.200. . - . - . ,

team Engines and Boilers; Engines of from V
to 100 horse power; Locomotive, Tubular, :Flu
and Cylinder Boilers furnished at greatly reduc-
ed prices from former quotations. ,

Drawings, with plans and specifications for baild--
ings and machinery, furnished gratia to ear eoite--
mt-rs-. Competent mechanics are sent oat to put we
and set in operation oar machinery. hen reqaireU.

Wo also manufacture Shingle Machines, Pitug Machines, Sugar-Mil- t, and machinery in
general. Special attention paid t gw&ia.T v
Shafting and Pttllit for manufactories, Wj
kinds of MUltprtght tcerk. - ' ; - . - ,-

This company are selling In rs ' " " v

Patent Cvnieat BUrr-Sto- m j3t".' for js t .'.
meal, and all kinds of feei wTif Y it fby experienced milters, beO fvt .1Europe, Th Bet Milttrvr IVlgrind more grain in the v La-.- 1 .

the power, of any ml'l cf t - !rmarket ' We also :fori Ia. t- t i ;
MilU fhaiTCat.-- - --. ra - '

Jan V V V.1 VrtI-wV- W-TH-


